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PRESIDENT NEGOTIATING FOR WORLD CONFERENCE iwi

Executive in Letter te Ledge Asks Senate te Keep Hands Off and Beat Borah Proposal
SENATE ISSUED

illHOT
ASSIST EUROPE

Old Difficulty That Policy of

U. S. May Be Misunder-

stood Arises

THREE STEPS PROPOSED

IN WORLD RESTOHAIIUN

President Apparently Desires te
Effect Compromise en Rep-aratie- ns

Issue

PLANS FOR CONFERENCE

Washington Net Favored for As

sembly te Adjust Eco-

nomic Conditions

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
.... r.r,.n..nillt KTfnlOB Vllhllc AtT

r.rertjM '" b ''"h" ui0"T Cemvariv

.Dec. 23. Senater
.1. a it., itruu- -

Ledge, in hi visit te ma iyuuu

Heuse today, went ever wiu mm.

draft of President Harding's letter,

which will be used to defeat the

Berah resolution. The letter was

later sent te Senater Ledge.

The purpose of the President in

writing the letter was te assure the

Senate that cverythin gpessible is

being done by himself and Secretary
Hughes te aid In the economic res
toratien of Europe. The President
deprecates action by the Senate on

ithCBernh resolution at. this. time.
The difficulty is the old one which

has existed in our foreign relations
ever since the Senate rejected the
Versailles Treaty. As seen aa the
Senate shows its hands in foreign
affairs ether Governments de net
Uew whether they can deal confi-

dently with the President or net.
False expectations, or at least grave
ieubtf, are raised abroad as te what
i the real policy of the United
States and who expi esses it.

It is expected here that the liar- -

din? letter will defeat the Berah
resolution en which the vote would
chcrwise be close.

Cut if the Administration is te
IcHt thU resolution it must seen
f'tiS forward constructive

tfiggcstwn. Otherwise, it is felt
w that public opinion, especially
talne opinion, throughout the
"nntiy will be disappointed. j

Mr It ..i...'...p. 1 lhnc who have,
t

''"I te linn su, v desirous of ap-- I

'"'!; the Kiirupean problem it. a
"! '. lint it . slid net c01ll. wiat
,n"M be done.

In re Salient Km Is
'pi.- -"tip 1, iet . s, ,.n 1,, land out with

' "n r tn 'I,,, Adinlnistintiiiii's. n 1 -

ds.

'"' t e Administration think'
'lint t ,rs, M(11 (ewnr, ailj. t0.

' f i:'i'eie, difneulties lies in
ft

cetniiimise of the repr.'
r.11 itrerrsy between Clef

nt11 .ii.d rianc. I, is using all Its
liii.i toward thi end, and will
'" '' ui Kc fplt at the meetlnr

'"' Premiers in Londen en
T.iiiu'lr 2

inn. ,it .,, ,,js pmijip,,, jR mensur- -

''' isi,..sc,i flf the Administration
r,"iM liver nr. international con
rtn e en the economic nnd perhaps

"'y'l.e political situation in Burepe.
rinee, t,0 preMdenr does net want

"'I'" "tileri'iiep called in Washington.
Tl" last view of the President's Is

Weuhmij Eveidet.tly lie
JllhI .pT(,fer (f) renfi.rr.nee

'"all-- il In "line ether Power thnn the
t'nite J Suites, pcrhupH by (treat
IillMln. ler, of cmiisc. he could net
Mu a neetli," ..

i "i nut nom in any ether
" ''ii'" ihlh capltnl.

i'i. , .

eiiMmis reiisen why he uniihl.
'""''i le lime Mime ether power call
"it ceiift itncp, 1. ,i.n, ,, ,, ,m, ,.,

''"tlniicl n Vll Yittrrn, n.liinm Tlirfe
?K 0V liuiuiv... ..

. "i iiki.i. I'r.n.Bra,"aaja velen patwat stJ.--
xSv.
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TEXT OF HARDING'S
LETTER TO LODGE

1I) Asseciattd
Washington, Dec. 28. President

Harding's letter te Senater Ledge,
asking the Senate te defeat the
Berah amendment, was as follews:

"My Dear Senater Ledge;
"Replying te your inquiry relative

te the proposed amendment te the
pending naval bill, authorizing and
requesting the President te call an
economic conference to deal with
conditions in the war-ter- n nations of
Europe, I write te say that I knew
of no opposition against such an ex-

pression en the part of the Congress,
but I de frankly question the de-

sirability of such an expression. I
think it is undesirable because of
false impressions which may be con-
eoyed thereby te Europe, and even
mere undesirable because of the
wrong impression it conveys to our
own people.

"On the face of things, it is equiv-
alent te saying that the legislative
branch of the Government, which is
charged with the conduct of foreign
relations, i3 net fully alive te a
world situation which is of deep con-
cern to the United States.

"As a matter of fact, the Eu-
ropean situation has been given most
thorough and thoughtful considera-
tion for many months. Without
questioning the geed faith of the
proposal, I am very sure it would
have been mere seemly, and the
action of the Congress could be
taken much mere intelligently, if
proper inquiry had been made of the
State Department relative te the sit-

uation in which we arc trying te be
helpful.

Information Open te Congress

"Of necessity the communications
of the State Department relative te
delicate matters among nations can-

not be bulletined from day to day,
but the situation is never withheld
from members of Congress who
cheese to inquire for confidential in-

formation in a spirit of
"Such inquiry would hare revealed

the futility of any conference call
until it is understood that such a
conference would be welcomed by
the nations concerned, within the
limits of discussion which the ex-

pressed will of Congress compels
this Government te impose.

"In ratifying the treaty of peace
with Germany the Senate made a
reservation that the United States
should net be represented en the
Reparations Commission without

"1"

IRLAI D CHARITY

BY PHONE FROM BED

yjss Marv Campbell Parsons,
samf.,, 1,0,-- 5 Serained
. , . . .. . . .
MHKIQ receiVBU Ulllllig nuin

GETS ADS IN BALL PROGRAM

With a telephone at her bedside,

Miss Maty Campbell Parsons, who is

confined te her bem. !" North Sixth

street. Camden, as the exult of a

broken ankle, is soliciting advertim-meat- s

for the program of the Camden

Charily Pall.
Miss Parsons, an attractive blonde.

s the daughter nl waiter .1. 1 i.rr.n- -
mnnufaetiircr anda retired

known m Smith Jersey society.

Her left leg is 111 n plaster cut. nnd
dilheulty that heconsiderableIt is with

manages te call up buslms- - mneerns te
urge them that it Is their duly t,. 1be
unH.,ALfn)ttAl in tliA list

The injury, received while she was
working in the interest nt the Charity
Bull, causes constant tacking pains
throughout her bn.lv. but thev find no

echo In he, cheerful voice that tlentK

merrily ever the phone.

Will Stlrk te .lob

Bv unusual perseverance and pluck.

Mls Parsons is sticking te the task,
and declares the will tint "hang up
flimllv until every inch of space 1111 the
elaborate praEiiim has been lilled.

Her father Is 111 with pneumonia 111 n

room near that of his iliiticiitir.
Miss Parsons was appointed n mem

ber of the general committee In chnrge
of the ball which Is te be held Jnnnnry
10. The proceeds ara te go te Cooper
Hospital.

Persists Despite Injury
The miiiuk woman started en her

canvii's'fer advertisements yesterday
afternoon.. She line! just landed one
from 1111 nutomubile firm en Market
sti ret when she slipped nn the office

Hern- - A clerk assisted Miss Parsons
te her feet but she could net stand,

.... I'll he all rinht after 11 few
11 ..... 1.1 ! ..1,,,, a,.

minutes' rest, son sniu
. ......A i.,..,. inv work.Illllllll r.'. ,'

lint her injury was worse than she

r"l)r. .fei-cp- !'. Roberts was sent for.
11. .,, Allss Pni'Neim liemi. and teik
nn which showed that the uuMe
ba-- been broken.

consent of Congress, and no such
consent has been given. Moreover,
in creating the World War Debt-Fundi-

Commission, that body was
restricted te explicit terms for rates
of interest and ultimate time of pay-
ment. If Congress really means te
facilitate the task of the Govern-
ment in dealing with the European
situation, the first practical step
would be te free the hands of the
commission se that helpful negoti-
ations may be undertaken.

"It is- - quite generally accepted
that the adjustment of the question
of reparations must underlie any
economic rehabilitation of Europe,
and reparations cannot be settled
without the consent of Governments
concerned. The United States can-
not assume te say te one nation what
it shall pay in reparations, nor te
another nation what it shall accept.

Debts Distinct Frem Reparations
"In discussions with foreign Gov-

ernments the previous Administra-
tion and the present Administration
have insisted that the question of
European debts te the United States
is distinct and apart from the ques-
tion of reparations, but European
nations held a contrary view and it
is wholly inconsistent te invite a
conference for the consideration of
questions in dealing with which the
Government is denied all authority
by net of Congress.

"Se far as the limitation of land
armaments is concerned, there seems
te be at this time no mere prem-
ising prospect of accomplishment
than when the conference was held
in Washington a year age. Here,
again, I venture te warn the Senate
against the suggestion te our own
ncenle or a costure of nrnmiae te
the be j"1 Senate's second of debate

until the nations is

their readiness . in an the
te such an end.

respect te a limitation of
auxiliary types of naval craft, i

which arc net limited by the present
naval treaty, it is te be said that
such an agreement is much te be
desired, whenever practicable, but
we may reasonably postpone our
further endeavors along that line
until agreements made at the
Washington conference secure the '

final sanction of all Governments
concerned.

"Very yours,
"WARREN G. HARDING."

niN ORDERED

HELD IN KLAN CAS E

Leses Habeas Corpus Fight for
Libertv Pc uiin Extra.

.i. ...
III nun IVIUYB

(PHYSICIAN DENIES CHARGES

Spfcinl 7)(,.iin' In Kvtntna Tutilic r.trlaer
Baltimore, Dec. 28. Chief

Jame- - P nnd Associate
Judges T. Bend and Charles V.
Stein, in Cjtv Court Dr. B. M.
McKeln, former Mnyer of Mer Rouge,
La., for murder in connection
with the Ku KIux Klnn eutrngps in
Louisiana, lest- his fight for Immediate

en halms terpus proceedings.
The physician, who wns nrrested last

Tuesdny at the Jehns Hepkins Hospi-
tal, where has been a student since
October 1, will be dctnined "without
prejudice" until Governer Parker, of
Louisiana, 11 nblc te present some of the
features of the charges.

The Rheilff of Morehouse County.
Louisiana, wns said te be en his way te
Bnltlmere with en affidnvit nnd extra-
dition nnd it Is possible, that

R. Carman, United
States District Attorney of this city,
counsel for McKeln, will renew
corpus seen after the ar-

rival of the Sheriff tomorrow. At any
rate Dr. McKeln, who is held In con-
nection with tlm dentil two alleged

of n Klnn mob, will fight extra-
dition, and the ease may be te
the Supreme Court of the
States.

Called Klnn leader
Many telegrams, some of them having

between Uovemer Parker nnd
Governer Ritchie, Maryland, were
rend the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings. at least one the

Dt. McKeln was designated ns
a lender of the Ku KIux Klan.

Dr. Hugh II ieung, specialist of
international i"te, wjth whom Dr.
M0K11I11 hns been associated In
at Jehns Hepkins University since Inst
October, wns in court prepared te

nny amount of ball required for

Continued en I'atti Flflrrn. Column Four

XMAH OirrS The Mmi! of or
lllble, Jehn Muruhy Ce.. Baltimore liv.

HARDING SEEKS

TO HELP ADJUST

N TIN BE

Tells Senators That He Fears
Congressional Action Would

Hamper Plans

DECLARES REPARATIONS

AT HEART OF PROBLEM

Suggests That Congress
Wider Powers te Debt-Fundi- ng

Commission

REJECTS ARMS PARLEY

Believes Anether Meeting for

Reduction of Armaments
Would Be Useless

Pu tueclatfcf Presi
Washington, Dec. 28. President

Harding the Senate today net
to adept Senater Berah's proposal
for a new international economic

conference.
He said in a letter to Sen-

aeor Ledge, Republican leader,
that formal congressional action en

the subject new would embarrass
him in negotiations he already is

conducting looking te such a con-

ference.
The President's letter was sent to

Senater Ledge for presentation dur- -

Appropriation Bill.

The President acted directly to

block Senate action after he had con

with Secretary Hughes and
after Senater Ledge had visited the
White and had reported on

the progress made in the determined
fight already being waged against
the amendment b' Adminis- -

tratien leaders in the Senate

which cannot fulfilled the day

directly concerned the Berah proposal, which ss

te bodied amendment te

"With

the

truly

Before
Judge Cnrter

Carrell
tedny.

wanted

release

he

papers,
Rebert former

habeas
proceedings

of
vlctimu

carried
United

passed
of

duriin;
In of tele-

grams,

studies

pre-vid- e

Give

asked

Naval

sulted

Heuse

Bernh

weild

The letter stated that while the Sen-nt- n

might properly "advise" in re-

gard te international negotiations, its
action en the Bernh plan might ghe
"fnlse impressions" te Kuiepenn
powers.

President Trying te Help
The Administration, the President

snld. wns "trying te be helpful" in
the Eurepcnn situation, which had b-- en

given "mndt thorough nnd thoughtful
ronsiderntlen for many months."

Without disclosing details of what
he is doing, the President suggested
thnt Centrress might, bn helpful bv
frying the hands of the Allied Debt
Commission. He nI"e declared thnt the
repnrntiens was the foundation of
European difficulties nnd thnt this na-

tion "cannot assume te say te one
nation what It shall pay In reparations
nor te another what it shall accept."

As te further armament limitation
negotiations, also provided for in the
Berah plan. President Harding warned
ngnlnst whit might be "a gesture of
premise te the world which cannot lie
fulfilled until the nations directly d

express their readiness te co-

operate te such nn end."

Harding and Hugliw Confer
The visit of Senater Ledge te the

White Heuse, which took pince shortly
befero the Senate convened for Its sec-

ond day of debate en the Bernh pro-

posal, wns followed closely by the con-

ference between President Hnrdlng nnd
Secretary Hughes.

Senater Johnsen planned te speak
tedny in opposition te the Berah pro-
posal, while ether addretwes weje ex-

pected te be delivered by Senater Mr-Nar-

Oregon, who is understood te
favor the amendment, nnd by Senater
King. Utah.

With jesterday's lengthy debate
developing the full force of the Admin-
istration disapproval of the present
form of the propesnl by Senater Bernh,
who defended it in n lengthy speech,
Administration lenders In the Senate
were prepared te fellow a definite pre-gru-

of opposition,
A parliamentary point of order first

will be made ngnlnst the amendment,
and, this failing, then nn nttempt te
defeat it by direct vote. Republicnn
and aim Democratic lenders eaid, how-
ever, they believed the parliamentary
point would be sustained and the
amendment thrown nut. If pet, the
Republicnn lenders were prepared lecarry en the tight and propeso amend,
meats, If necessary, te prevent th
reparations, nllicd debt nnd ether nticn.tlens being considered at the proposed
conference.

v.

Father-in-La- w Objects

ijB ijtiftfc J4

w ''''''"i-iJ-

CONSTANCE C. KKNNKTT
Daughter of Richard Bennett,
ncter, whose marriage en Iimi H'.
inai. te Chester Hirst Moerchrad,
Mill of l)r. Frederiik. H. Moen-
head,

'

Chicago surgeon. Is threat-
ened with annulment by tier father-i- n

law i

'PINCHOT DISCUSSES
CABINET PROSPECTS,

i

It-I.- .. 4'. ..... XAUU M --. ntI1U3 wuiiicicninCe vviui mii; """
and Takes Up Future Problems

I t Pirn het was cinuiied
for time tedny in an effort te tenilt,, l.l. .1... Inn..... ....... illlll Mlllllln...Ill (ill- - iiiiiiii'I nt- - , mil
lenders who came In his nll'ite In tin:
Lial Estate Trust Building.

Me thrashed out the iiuesiieiw in re-

lation te the Attorney GciicmMitp, the
prupufcd ht.itr Depart nn nt et Com-
merce anil the proposed reorgnui.atlen
of the Stale Depintment nt Laber.

In the matter of the Attorney Gen-
eralship, lawyers with whom he con-- I

felled were Dr. William Dmpir Lewis
land Jnhii C. Bell, found' Atteinev
(iener.il.

On Ibe subject of tin- - new Depert
ment of Ciiiniuerce tne (Joxerner-ele- i ,

talked with Alba I!. .Inhusen, president
of the Chamber of Ceiiimen e, nnd Reb-ic- rt

Hight.
In regard te the piepn-n- l Depart mem

,el l.nbev Mr, I'liH-lin- t ill.itssi.il mattii's
with .Jehn (iejer nml .lames II. Maurer
icpre.-entath- c 01' the Peiinsjlvanln Pel-- I

elation of Laber: Miner Ditrkiu, of
Scranton. and Tliemas Kenii(d,,

president of the I ntlcd Mine
Weikci's.

KILLED BY ENGINE

Aged Man Run Down en Reading
Line Near Magnelia

In attempting te cress in front of
Rending Railway tinln at .Magnelia
station this morning, Mmuu,
t.lxt veins nid, wns strip U .1 nl 111

stnntb killed.
The engineer mv tlip tn

across tl e trad." and mini s,te sten the train. The dltaii
short, however, and the lm "ini'tive
struck Mnnng, throwing him nlimir
twentj t'eer.

Meling haves a widow and ilnee
children

AGED MAN FOUND DEAD.

BOY OVERCOME BY GAS

Father Discovers Jet Turned On en
Return Frem Wedding Feast

IltrlnM-- t W. Hulls, sevent. two van
"Id. was found dead and Charles lti'scti- -

fi Id. fifteen .r,irs old, nncensi m .

s a result of b'akv gns pipes at 1 Is
Vine street fcherth before I o'clock this

Tiling.
Reth were disievered by K A.

l.eentelil, latlier 01 tne iiey, en nn
turn treni b

had
burst

of

tlm

.

I..1 .
.lilt in i III' n ivmi'i

l.ueris iii n.e en, i... e
of brm had

.. i.. i"f.,i.i
this mi Id

Il.itls been in mood
had nothing werrv.
was b) '

diets burnessmak.tv etablbment
the r of bi.l'.lmg

The bej occupied a room en the
lloer. ami the

.I,.... I I.
I ii i nil in- - m--

, into

R. PEARSON
S200.000 TO HIS FAMILY

of Big Game Hunter
te Probate

1'ie estate is tnist
renei i I 4,

'Oiher ".'Minted the '

f lett testator :

Mnrv R Regent
Smith,

died in mmntle Citv. Clinrlcs'it Scl.nhma.'ker. tl,

of perMinnl the
following were lilid:

October I; clma D Peul.,ue Itiddle. ,'fs.:u7.

e.1;;
"'.T,; J.''."? "l- - Nl,i

ri.i.iiini
(iroem.

William -- I(IS
street 55(100.

Ships Here
in 'Reund-Up- 9

Department of Justice Agents Ge Through
Vessels From Europe as They Enter Pert,

Slacker Is Net Found
Philadelphia Department of .Tustire

tedny joined in
search for Grever ('. In

reported en hit hnrk te the T'nltcd
Slates from (iermnnx. Four Incoming

csse1h were searchisl us they steamed
f the Delaware Hiver.

On Hhi the crew wns lined tip
en deck nml einh man closely

while ether agent scutched through
the held .Inhn l;. Custer, thief of the
Philii(le'ihi:i operations, ?uperised the
seal i Ii v.

"We are taking no chitiieev en 111"

draft clipping the country
through tins pert, lie "We fn- -

te watch eery "hip that
nere, no mutter lrein wimi country die

.n A in I'rew dispatch
IVtis.n 'In.. tedu, s.iid it 'di re
petted lut-- t nlglit iiiiii I'.erg
in i .. .i.- - .. . I.7.. '

tien inii. in en in'1 wernuiii sirmnMiip
.lupitrr. U due In arrive .it that
peit within a day or two. .lis.
paii ii said sailing "us
deliiiiteh b 'ierniim rint -

Sh.ps entering nw harbor last
nfrvltt ml tmlitv vlffii fi i Uftn nth oil litllllll l ' ll"l,l 41 111 - MIS ll l '

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

SHORTAGE REPORTED DEPARTMENTS

municipal te approaching
a

Commission stated numit!

SPOKANE ENGINEERS CHARTER

SPOKANE, e&taeuthmtnt
Brotherhood Engineers
bank, one organization

Cleveland, Ohie,
application a with Coaiptieller et

Washington,
$200,000. ajipiicatluu

J. Eesfwick,

a weiu.ng c'leiirauen .,,,,,,, u ,,.
lie summoned Patrelnmn lloppe and ....... ,.

Thev found ,1,n nh.th tn mom.
doer locked. Reseni'eld it '" ititereiied a itlmriing the crec- -

"peii. 'lien Victerv Hall
'Ihe wns l.Mtig ...

"" Xi ' hull '"the bed. his bands wieti lied the' l';1" ,'
doer. Apparent he had tried te '"""") "' war ei. rans emiiiiii

iUA Itnmiii.11111

uu.-ii-

Tlie ;ev L'lis ket
.1,'

was accidental, lie

te He
empcd ltt.Miifrl.1. who con- -

a

...elid directl
II...ill is

the

PAUL LEFT

Admitted

Ltteit.

Iinenteries

nil, '
I'

4

but

tin nntlen-xvid- e.

Bergdoll,

ii

ncrutln-Ize- d

ted

his niiimuiiced

rk

WANTS COUNCIL 10

BUILD VICTORY HALL

Qi'estiens Riglit

County Commissioners Have
Building Jurisdiction

BLAMES THE LEGISLATURE

' f in-

sint'cis bu Id

d n I.l r M e
1(, ;, K:,,,l t ,., ,,. l(. ,,i,!i,,.,.; w ,

.

"cm M'lier
m .10 1p.1i ,.; a mi,,n

niiiMliirillinu nil . imr erulin i. ......-- , en - ii nm ...-.- Hint
. 'In rs UIMIII i a. Ii al..

. .. , ,. , ..
Mmiil'l "" nignni- -

His
Mr. .lid he - net itiil

the pfikfiss of the wurU, but that

XZ". d. .,,. IZ:
rapid dilmiics of I In en
premised

. ,, , .. .i , ... , .i. .. ,
lefing iinw un' in enn cie

ii kiln f.,1- - i i .iientinn ball 'it P'ht- -

.".... .. II. ii' I lie nepiiriiiieni. .
nl rubllc

as lieniiipiatli is v i 1..1

the tiephies ,.f
-

CeBtlnurU en

Searched
Bergdoll

Department of Justice ngents in
and a close watch is being kept

ever the of u rclntive the
slnckcr Brooklyn.

The eebsel searched in the
the British steamer S. W.

Miller, is decked at 1H,
North Wharves. Next the Rredclinc, a
ficrmnnin shin, was bearded and
searched tan-full- and the crew que-tinne- d.

Onntabrice, a British ves- - I

se derked at MnrrUH Hoek, wns nln
bearded and the crew after

111 III ii;,iii, ,''!- - MHII-- li II I I

the Spanish steamer
Ne one Beicdeli was found '

en either ship, but the agents net
,ikf nuragrd by faet and will

search en ether vessels rem
iniC with the same zeal w.i
dlspliijed tednj.

Yerk Visited
r .. . t 1

i.iii.- - n rt'i"ri mij m- r 1 vi .wit. ui ry. i.euis, lett
by Department of .fustire ngenf. Jiiitrail.s at Princeton Iunrrtrrn

Yerk that the hlucker .u th- - nftcr 11 o'lleek
snertly

home of a friend In Flushing. 1,. I. ,.,
agents were vent te the adilres- - an,j lnn went

liv the who tele ihetied ' 'vernirncd. w liilr n nmnliinntlnn ...

LABOR IK CITY

service appears be a sheitae
all kinds of labor, complete reversal of the situation

year, the Service today in it
report.

ASK FA'NK

WASH., Dee. 28. for
by the of Locomotive of a al

te the operation by tn
became kuewn today it was, leavned tnat

for charter bceu filed the
Currency in D. C. The b.mk weulu be capital-

ised for according te the which wnsj fikd
by M. of Spokane.

tl' l.egisltuii.went Butts'
the bv
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first
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flit.. vinil l.llllll

the Koeins
Prniuiwi
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Minn,

lIU
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instil
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NO ONE IS WED
Tender and Mail Car of P. R. R,
Train Frem N. Y. te Leuis

Are Overturned

TWO TRACKS ARE BLOCKED
AND TRAFFIC DELAYED
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te Other Coaches and Cen- -

tinue Journey
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